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laid hroad and dleep, ýand bias stood the stress and strain of thoe
developuient of a remnarkahie, Fuperstructure iii the surýgery of
to-day.

A N iES'I'.E 1 1A.

The practice of surgcery before Sirrpson's timoe -%as a Crue.l
task for both operator and patient, and thiose of us wbo werC nt
in practice during the pre-antrsthietic biavs eau hiardly realize whiat

anl umtoid blessinig the introduction of anoesthetics lias been in re-
lieving hi-unan suffering aîîd in permnitting us to, extend ihie field
of operative surýger.y.

Tlhere 'vas mnost unrea son able opposition to ftie use ofan-
thiesia shiortly after its introduction. Iu addition to objectionis
on moral and religious grou nds, it -%vas supposed that varions dire
caliamities foilo-wed, the adiniistration of chioroforîn; for ex-
ample, miany urgcd that apopiexy frequeutly ensued. and l)roved
f atal. Simpson, in referring to apoplexy, speaks of an
inceident in the, life of Lord Louighborougch, as relateri
by Johin Lord Campbell. Thie biographer states that whiei
hie frst fravelled frorn Ediniburgli to London in a niail
,coachi fte time hiad been redueed frorn the former twvelve or
fourteen days f0, three niglits and two days. "But," lie adds, " flie
new~ and swift travelling fromi the Scottisli to ftic Eng]ishi capital
was w'onderful, and I was gravely advised to stop) a day at York,
as several persons. -wlio had gone t1irougli withiout stopping bad
died from apopiexy frorn tlhe rapidity of the motion." Bi-,
assu.red," says Simpson, " that manýy of the cases of apoplexy
a]ieged to carise fron ether or clilorofoin, have as veritable au
etiolog'y as this apopiexy fromi the rapidity of motion."~* Ail sncb)
absiîrd objections to ftic use of anoesthesia, have of course beeii
remnoved, but ftic choice of anoe«,-sthietic is to-day a question tlie imi-
portance of which eau hardly be exaggcrated. Iu this age of
speciaiism one is inciined. f0 relegate the setflernent of if fo those
"'ho inake it a special study. It is truc that experimentail
plîysiologists have so far been of iittle assistance f0 us in thieir
ettteimpfs to settie this diffienîf probiem. The lyderabad Coin-
missions bave failed to convince ftic profession as a whvle of the-.
infallibilifv of thieir conclusions, and wve find even that their îre-
suifs are direcfly chialienged li cyininent Britishi experimenters.
chieflv those of the Cambridge sehool. In the mneanti-ine w\e ar'e
content to watch flie "battie royal" froxu. a respectful. distance,
and fo enterfain ftie hope fhia' some definite and incontrovertible
evidence inay soon be forthiconing from fthe physiological. labora-
îor.y regarding flie action of ehloroformi on hieart, respiration, etc.
Wo turu, hiowever, more hopefuiiy f0 flic auiesthetists who are
dýaiiy administeringr anoestlietics fo flîcir feliows. If is truc thiat
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